
You can set membership plan types as One-Time,

Monthly, Weekly, and Custom when creating a new

membership plan.

Read More

You can quickly view the number of patients who have

different membership plans, the last invoice date,

remaining visits, plan expiration date, and more.

Read More

You can set frequency and start and end dates to add a

recurring membership plan. zHealth now supports

multiple active memberships for a patient.

Read More

Patient Recall Report
We've added a new report type - Patient Recall Report. If you're a
Patient Plus user (or not), you can use the Patient Recall Report to
generate a report for patients who haven't visited a clinic for 3, 6,
and 12+ months.

PlaceHolder Column or Ghost Column
Now, your clinic can have a 'Placeholder Column' or 'Ghost Column'
under which only appointments can be added but no notes will be
created or check-in can be done. This column in the scheduler is
beneficial for appointments shared by all providers who need to
reserve space, but not create an additional note like a whirlpool or
laser room.

Checking Account for zHealthPay
We've added a 'Checking Account' page under 'Update Info >
zHealthPay Edit Profile' where your providers can update their
checking account details.

Patient Type in New Patient Report
We've added a 'Patient Type' column to the New Patient Report. 
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zHealth Memberships 2.0 Launches with 
New Features and Updated UI

Ever since we launched the Memberships Management feature in zHealth
Software, we have been upgrading the tool based on your feedback. After a lot
of hard work, we are happy to present an upgraded UI and new features within
zHealth's Memberships tool! 

This update comes with a host of new functionalities like a fresh new user
interface, the ability to set multiple active memberships and to add recurring
memberships with custom options, and more. Let us look at what’s new in this
update.

   

   

   

We have been working hard to bring this Membership update to you. If you want
to enable Memberships for your clinic or want to learn more about the new
changes, send an email to support@zhealthehr.com.

   

First Friday Webinar | 6th May 2022 
12pm PT | 2pm CT | 3pm ET

   

Join our "First Friday Webinar" on May 6, 2022 to explore all the latest software
enhancements with our Customer Success Team and get answers to your
questions.

Click here to register for this Friday's webinar. After registering, you will receive a calendar

invite and confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

When: May 6, 2022 at 12pm PT/2pm CT/3pm ET

Where: Zoom

Save Your Spot Now!

   
   

   

 Product Updates - What's New

Check Full Updates Here

   

Let's Stay Connected

zHealth Software is cloud-based and all-in-one practice

management software purpose-built to meet the unique

needs of chiropractic practices. 

Call us at +1 (800) 459-0302

© 2022 zHealth Software. All rights reserved.
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